Advert ID: HT112E857

Place your bids at
www.PlatinumEquineAuction.com
Beautiful dappled Buckskin, Jumps,
Dressage Prospect, Trail/Ranch
ridden!

$ 3,500

Middletown, Ohio

PlatinumEquineAuction

·

Quarter Horse

·

Mare

·

6 yrs

606-209-1316

·

15.2 hands

Description
ONLINE AUCTION
www.PlatinumEquineAuction dot com
Auction ends April 4th
$3500 starting bid
Trip is a 15.2hh, 6 yr old, Dappled Buttermilk Buckskin Quarter Horse gelding that is well built. Trip
was born and raised in Oklahoma and has spent most of his life working on a ranch. He has been
used in every aspect of ranch work from herding to doctoring and sorting. He has been started in
the roping pen and has roped both head and heels. I have personally used him all last summer and
fall on the rodeo circuit to tug bulls out of the arena and pickup broncs on. He is a very handy horse
and will buckle down and pull a ton bull out of the arena. In addition to ranch and rodeos he has
been trail ridden in several states. He has been camping and he has saw everything possible on the
trails. He will cross creeks, ditchs, logs and navigate rough rocky areas. He is safe in traffic safe
whether that be trucks or cars. He is stout enough to carry a larger rider. He neckreins around, has a
nice lope and backs. Trip has been exposed to all kinds of wildlife such as deer or turkey or other
animals like cows or dogs and will go anywhere that he is asked too. He has been rode many miles
in the mountains of Ohio and Kentucky and encountered every obstacle possible on the trail. He will
go up or down even the steepest slopes, across deep creeks, over downed trees, and over all types
of rough terrain while still being sure footed. If you need a big stout using horse here is one that will
do anything you ask of him! Call me with any questions - Click here to reveal phone number -

To see this ad online, go to horseclicks.com and search for HT112E857

Category Horses

Subcategory Quarter Horse

Ad Type For Sale

Name Designed To Be RoyalPlatinumEquineAuct

Gender Mare

Age 6 yrs

Height 15.2 hands

Color Buckskin

Temperament 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; Registered No
10 - spirited)
Country United States of America
Price $ 3,500
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Location Middletown, OH 42653

